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Plant biotechnology

Classical/traditional biotechnology (biological technology):

A manufacturing procedure where living microorganisms or parts of these 

organisms are used to create the product – industrial definition (pharmaceutical, 

food industry)

New biotechnology:

Integrated application of biochemistry, microbiology and engineering to modify 

microorganism, plant or animal cells (or even just a specific parts) and use them in 

a technological process

PLANT BIOTECHNOLOGY

Biotechnology of 

reproduction

Somatic cell 

genetics
Genetechnology



History of plant biotechnology

1. The fundamentals of plant tissue culturing 1900-1940

1838: Schleiden and Schwann cell theory – every organism is made of cells and 

these differentiated cells keep all the (genetic) information which was present in the 

zygote 

1902: Gottlieb Haberlandt – hypothesis of totipotency

1904: Hannig – successful culturing of Raphanus embryos

1922: Kotte, Robbins – culturing of Zea and Pisum root tips for 4-8 weeks

1932: White - continuous root tip culture of tomatoes

1937: Went and Thimann – identifying the naturally occuring auxin (IAA)

1939: Gautheret and Nobécourt – continuous culturing of carrot calli with IAA

1939: White – continuous culturing of Nicotiana calli

Essential ingredients of the media: mineral salts, sugars, amino acids, vitamins, 

IAA



History of plant biotechnology

2. Proving the totipotency of cultured cells 1940-1980

1942: Van Overbeek – recognised the stimulating effect of coconut water in embryo 

development

Establishing shoot cultures:

1945: Loo – Asparagus, Cuscuta; 1946: Ball – Tropaeolum, Lupinus

1954: Wetmore – Adiantum, Selaginella, Syringa, Parthenocissus

Establishing cell cultures:

1950’s– suspension cultures (Hildebrandt, Melchers, Torrey)

1957: Skoog and Miller – discovery of the first cytokinin, auxin-cytokinin ratio 

1958: Reinert and Steward – demonstration of somatic embryogenesis in carrot callus

1965: Maheshwari – anther culture from Datura, haploid plants from pollen

1965: Morel – virus elimination and mass propagation of Cymbidium

1971: Nagata and Takebe – plant regeneration from protoplasts

1972: Carlson – the first somatic intergeneric hybrid



History of plant biotechnology

3. Development of plant genetic engineering from 1980

1979: first experimental results is plant genetic engineering

1983-84: creating the first transgenic plant (Nicotiana - tobacco)

1986: virus and herbicidresistent GM (genetically modified) plants

1994: commercialisation of the first GM plant (China: 1992)

First generation GM plants:

- supporting the agricultural, stress resistance (biotic - abiotic)

Second generation GM plants :

- modified metabolism (protein, fatty acid, carbohydrate)

- modified development (male sterility)

Third generation GM plants :

- production of specific agents (pharma, plastic, food industry)



Plant – cell – plant system, ontogenesis

• What is the plant-cell-plant system?

PLANT CELL = PLANT ORGANISM

• Totipotency – advantage of plant biotechnology

• Regeneration - ontogenesis – morphogenesis (supracellular level)

In vivo In vitro

Zygotic embryo Differentiated cells/tissues

Determination Induction of cell division

Differentiation Dedifferentiation

Organism with differentiated

cells/tissues

Undifferentiated cells

(callus)

Determination

Redifferentiation

Organism with differentiated

cells/tissues



Plant – cell – plant system, pathways

Alternative pathways of in vitro morphogenesis:

• Meristem differentiation (organogenesis part I.)

Differentiation of more than one callus cells at the

same time. 

Determination of the meristem (root or shoot) 

depends on the PGR ratio.

• Organ differentiation (organogenesis part II.)

Further morphogenesis of the already established

meristems

• Somatic embryogenesis

begins from one cell in every case



Plant – cell – plant system, pathways

„Preferred” morphogenetic pathways are characteristic to plant families:

Organogenesis Both Somatic

embryogenesis

Brassicaceae Solanaceae Apiaceae

Asteraceae Fabaceae Pinaceae

Poaceae



Plant – cell – plant system, organogenesis

Effect of the PGR ratio on the organogenesis of tobacco callus (SKOOG, 1957)



Plant – cell – plant system, organogenesis

(Dudits,Heszky 2003)

Shoot meristem differentiation from tobacco

callus

A. Undifferentiated callus cells

B. Tracheid cell

C. Meristem cells

D. Indeterminated meristems

E. Shoot apical meristem with epidermis

F. Leaf primordia

(Dudits,Heszky 2003)



Plant – cell – plant system, somatic embryogenesis

Results of STEWARD and REINERT in carrot callus:

1. 2,4-D promotes the cell division, a mass of callus cells develop

2. Lack of 2,4-D initiates the development of meristem centers in callus

3. Surficial cells of these meristemoids isolate from the other cells and start to

develop on their own (missing plasmodesmata!)

4. Serial cell division – proembrional stages

5. Later embrional stages:

Globular Heart Torpedo



(George 2008)



The significance of micropropagation

Middle East: carnation, 

chrysanthemum, gladiolus,

date palm, banana, potato, 

strawberry, pistachio, rose 

India: mainly woody 

plants, ornamentals, 

banana

China: forestry plants

Ornamentals, fruits

Every year 700 millions of plants are produced in vitro (data from 2003).

Colombia, Ecuador, 

Brazil: ornamentals



ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES

Requires little space Big loss if contamination occurs

Certifiable pathogen-free plants Somaclonal variability cause problems

Recontamination is unlikely Loss during aclimatization

Homogenous quality High demand cost

Independence from season/climate Requires laboratory background

Continuous production Requires qualified labour force

Especially good for recalcitrant species

Mass propagation of new genotypes

Can be robotized and automated

Fast method

Cultures can be easily transported



Developmental ways in micropropagation

1. Organogenesis

(meristem-, node-, shoot tip-, adventitious shoot culture)

Explant: meristem or bud (leaf primordia containing bud)

Development: - direct morphogenesis

(shoot developing directly from explant)

- indirect morphogenesis

(callus formation first followed by organ formation from callus)

- Many new plants in a short time period

- Meristem culture is suitable for virus elimination

- Genetic stability is high (especially when meristem tissue are already present)

- Can be done on solid media



Developmental ways in micropropagation

2. Somatic embryogenesis

Explant: somatic cell

Development: - direct embryogenesis

(embryo develops directly from the somatic cell)

- indirect embryogenesis

(non embryogenic cell duplication before embryo structure forms)

- Germination of embryo requires exactly defined environmental conditions

- Liquid medium needed for development of embryo

- Ideal for bioreactor systems

- Suitable for cryopreservation (gene bank storage)

- Suitable for artificial (synthetic) seeds, genetic transformation

- Establishment and maintenance (germination) of somatic embryos are difficult

- High risk of genetic instability



Successful 

culturing, 

propagation

Factors influencing the success of in vitro culturing/propagation

Sterility Media

Physical 

environment



Providing sterility

The source of contamination can be: 

-exogenous (from the environment)

-endogenous (inner contaminants in the plant)

1. The media is not sterile

2. The plant part to be cultured is contaminated

3. Laminar airflow unit is defective

4. The manipulating devices are not sterile

5. The worker contaminates the culture

6. Contamination through vectors

7. Endogeneous bacteria are present in the plants

8. Virus infected plant is used in the culture

Exogenous sources



Providing sterility

Sterilization of the media

Autoclaving Sterile filtration

steam sterilization membrane filter

121°C at least 0,22 μm pore size

0,1 MPa pressure at least

15-30 min



Providing sterility



Providing sterility

Surface sterilization of plants

Plant material from contaminant poor environment

(glasshouse, growing in pots, soaking irrigation)

• Prewashing with flowing tap water



Providing sterility

2. Chemical sterilization  - can damage the plant tissues!

- type of chemicals, concentration

- exposure time

- endurance of plant material

ORGAN PRE-TREATMENT STERILIZATION POST-TREATMENT

Seeds EtOH 96% 

10 sec

Ca(OCl)2 10%

20-30 min

3x sterile DW rinse

Fruits EtOH 96%

short washing

NaOCl 2%

10 min

3x sterile DW rinse

seed excision

Shoot pieces Flowing tapwater,

EtOH 96% rinse

NaOCl 2%

5-30 min

3x sterile DW rinse

fresh cut surface

Storage organs Flowing tapwater, 

mechanical

cleaning (brushing)

NaOCl 2%

20-30 min

3x sterile DW rinse

tissue excision

Leaves - HgCl2 0,1%

1 min

3x sterile DW rinse



Providing sterility

2. More options in chemical sterilization:

Hyperol tablets (form hydrogen-peroxide in water),

hydrogen-peroxide

izothiazolone-biocids

sodium-dichloroisocyanurate

fungicids

If unsuccessful, two-step method can be beneficiary:

- sterilization, placing on medium  -> bact., fungal spores develop

- re-sterilization, excision if required, placing on fresh medium

3. Antibiotic treatment in the medium – against endogenous contaminants

especially tropical plants are infected (through stomata or hydatode)

Araceae: Spathiphyllum, Philodendron, Syngonium, Dieffenbachia



Providing sterility

200 type of endogenous bacteria

frequently occuring genus: usable antibiotics among others:

Pseudomonas

Staphylococcus

Micrococcus

Lactobacillus

Enterobacter

Bacillus

Acitenobacter

Agrobacterium

Klebsiella

Serratia

Alcaligenes

Bacitracin 50 mg/l

Vancomycin 1-10 mg/l

Cefotaxime 50-100 mg/l

Carbenicillin 50 mg/l

Penicillin G 100 mg/l

Amoxicillin 50-100 mg/l

Amoxicillin + clavulanic acid 30-100 mg/l

Amphotericin B 5 mg/l

Myconazole 5-20 mg/l

Nystatin 5-25 mg/l



Bacterial cell wall

inhibitors

Bactericide inhibitors

of protein synthesis

Bacteriostatic

inhibitors of protein 

synthesis

Penicillins Aminoglycosides Chloramphenicol

Amoxycillin Gentamycin Chlortetracycline

Carbenicillin Kanamycin Clindamycin

Penicillin G Neomycin Doxycyclin

Cephalosporins Streptomycin Oxytetracyclin

Cefotaxim Hygromycin B Tetracyclin

Others Paromycin Lincomycin

Cycloserin Tobramycin Erythromycin

Bacitracin Spectinomycin

Vancomycin



Providing sterility

Sterile working environment



Providing sterility

Sterilization of equipments

1. Heat treatment – dry heat: dry heat sterilizer

metal, glass, paper     PACKAGING!

90°C 9-15 h only paper

120°C 4-5 h

180°C 3-4 h

210°C 2-3 h

2. Gas sterilization with ethylene oxide: plastic containers

3. UV-C light: working surface, air sterilization



Providing sterility

Good laboratory practice

- Rules for working in a steril environment

- General hygiene rules in the laboratory (working clothes, cleaning)

- Keep away vectors (especially insects)



Media components

- macroelements: N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S (always required)

- microelements: Fe, Mn, Zn, B, Cu, Mo, Na, Cl (Ni, Al, Co)  (almost always)

- vitamins (usually required)

- aminoacids (usually not)

- sugary (carbohydrates) (almost always)

- complex materials (not exactly defined components): fruit extracts, sap

- solidifying agents

- buffers (organic acids)

- plant growth regulators (plant hormones)



Macroelements

Plants can take up macroelements in ionic form:

Ca2+ , Mg2+ , K+ , NH4
+ , NO3

-, HPO4
2-, H2PO4

-, SO4
2-

Mechanism of absorption can be either passive or active.

Passive absorption depends on concentration.

Interaction between the ions is very similar like in the soil. 

ION ANTAGONISM

- high K+, Ca2+ conc. inhibits Mg2+ absorption (vice versa)

- high PO4
3- conc. inhibits Zn2+, Fe2+, Cu2+ absorption, 

Ca2+ can form precipitate



1. Nitrogen

Plants can take up these forms:

- oxidized form (NO3
-),

- reduced forms (NH4
+, R-NH2, R-CO-NH-R’)

Macroelements - Nitrogen

NH4
+

NO3
- NO2

- NH4
+

Nitrate 

reductase

Nitrite 

reductase

glutamine

glutamate

Glutamine 

synthethase

Glutamate 

synthase

Glutamate 

dehydrogenase
sugar

carboxylates

-NH2

other amino 

acids

Transaminase

organic N sources

Inorganic N 

sources

α-ketoglutarate 

Krebs 

cycle

In the metabolism only the reduced forms are usable!

Succinate

fumarate

malate

citrate

Iso-citrate



Oxidized form of N (NO3
-) is frequently used, because:

- NH4
+ is toxic to the plants (quick conversion to glutamine)

- Nitrate ions can regulate the pH of the media , if no other buffer is present

Uptake of NO3
- is only possible in acidic environment.

Nitrate uptake anion excretion               pH increases

Ammonium uptake proton excretion pH decreases

Keeping 

charge balance 

in the tissues!

If NO3
- and NH4

+ are present together in the medium:

1. Quick NH4
+ uptake causes pH decrease to 4,2 - 4,6 ( from 5,4-5,8)

2. Further uptake of NH4
+ is inhibited, uptake of NO3

- is promoted.

3. pH of the medium starts to increase.

4. Uptake of NH4
+ is possible again.

Result: uptake of inorganic N forms have a pH buffering role

Macroelements - Nitrogen



Amino acids

Good sources for reduced N, but their usage is not wide-spread (expensive)

Special cases: - germination of orchid seed not able to use inorganic

- meristem cultures N sources

Biologically active amino acids: only the L-isomers of α-amino acids

Alanine, asparagine, cysteine, 

glutamine, glycine, arginine, 

lysine

Cazein-hydrolize (CH): milk proteins digested with acidic hydrolysis

- cheaper than pure amino acids

- contains 18 amino acids

- but the composition is not standard

- usage : 0,1 – 2 g/l concentration

Peptons: less digested proteins (amino acids + peptides, protein fragments)



2. Phosphorus

Required for: energy metabolism (ATP), synthesis of protein and nucleic acids

Uptake in ionic form with active transport (uses respiration energy)

In the plant it can be used as orthophosphate (PO4
3-).

Used salts: sodium and potassium salts

Na2HPO4, NaH2PO4

K2HPO4, KH2PO4

H2PO4
- is preferred by the plants (under pH 7)

High concentration of phosphates can have growth inhibitor effect

(precipitates Ca and inhibits the uptake of microelements)

Macroelements



Macroelements

3. Potassium

highly mobile in the plants, remains in cation form

role: - osmotic regulation of the cytoplasm (turgor)

- maintains ion balance in the cells

- essential for the activation of many enzymes

usage: KNO3, K-phosphate salts, KCl 

4. Magnesium

- essential in photosynthesis, part of chlorophyll molecule, 

- essential for the activation of many enzymes

- essential in energy metabolism (synthesis of ATP)

usage:  MgSO4

5. Sulfur – taken up in SO4
2- form, 

- in non reduced form it can be incorporated in sulpholipids to create 

membrane structures

- reduced forms ( –SH, -S-, -S-S-) can be used in amino acids, enzymes

plants are not sensitive to high concentration of sulphate (up to 50 mM)



Murashige – Skoog (MS) Gamborg B5 Schenk & Hildebrandt

Macroelem. Conc. (mg/l) Macroelem. Conc. 

(mg/l)

Macroelem. Conc. 

(mg/l)

CaCl2.2H2O 440 CaCl2.2H2O 150 CaCl2.2H2O 200

KNO3 1900 KNO3 2500 KNO3 2500

MgSO4.7H2O 370 MgSO4.7H2O 250 MgSO4.7H2O 400

KH2PO4 170 NaH2PO4.H2O 150 NaH2PO4.H2O 300

NH4NO3 1650 (NH4)2SO4 134

High salt concentration Medium salt concentration Medium salt concentration

6. Calcium

- limited mobility in the plant – largely bound to the cell wall and membrane

- strengthens the cell wall (inhibits cell wall degrading enzymes)

- stabilizes the cell membranes

- increases resistence against fungal infections

Usage in the form of CaCl2, Ca(NO3)2

Examples for macroelement constitution of widespread media:



Microelements

1. Manganese MnSO4.H2O 22300 13200

2. Zink ZnSO4.7H2O 8600 2000

3. Boron H3BO3 6200 3000

4. Copper CuSO4.5H2O 25 25

5. Molybdenum Na2MoO4.2H2O 250 250

6. Cobalt CoCl2.6H2O 25 25

7. Iron Na-Fe-EDTA 37250 28000

8. Iodine KI 830 750

9. Nickel, Aluminium, Sodium

Chelating agents:

EDTA ethylene-diamine-tetra acetic acid

EDDHA ethylene-diamine-dihydroxy-phenyl acetic acid

MS (µg/l) Gamborg B5



Plant MS Hoagland Plant MS Hoagland

(mmol/kg FW) (mmol/l) (mmol/l) (mol%) (mol%) (mol%)

N 1000 60 16 64,4 64,4 53

K 250 20 6 16,1 21,3 19,9

Ca 125 3 4 8 3,2 13,3

Mg 80 1,5 1 5,1 1,6 3,3

P 60 1,25 2 3,9 1,3 6,6

S 30 1,5 1 1,9 1,6 3,3

Cl 3 6 0,05 0,19 6,4 0,17

Fe 2 0,1 0,05 0,13 0,11 0,17

Mn 1 0,1 0,002 0,06 0,11 0,007

B 2 0,1 0,025 0,13 0,11 0,08

Zn 0,3 0,03 0,002 0,02 0,03 0,007

Cu 0,1 0,0001 0,0005 0,006 0,0001 0,002

Mo 0,001 0,001 0,0005 0,0001 0,0011 0,002

Ni 0,001 0 0,0005 0,0001 0 0,002

Na - 0,1 0,05 - 0,11 0,17

total 15,5 93,7 30,2 100 100 100



Vitamins

Vitamins are essential for many biochemical processes, they can stimulate growth.

Whole plant can produce them in vitro cultures can’t (or not enough)

(the smaller the less)

B1 (thiamine)

B3 (nicotinic acid) essential, mainly the B1 (0,1 – 10 mg/l)

B6 (pyridoxine)

H/B7 (biotin)

PABA (paraaminobenzoic acid)

Vitamin C as an antioxidant (10 - 100 mg/l)

myo-inositol 100 mg/l, sugar like compound

Murashige – Skoog (MS) Gamborg B5 Schenk & Hildebrandt

Vitamin conc. (mg/l) Vitamin conc. (mg/l) Vitamin conc. (mg/l)

myo-inositol 100 myo-inositol 100 myo-inositol 1000

nicotinic acid 0,5 nicotinic acid 1,0 nicotinic acid 5

pyridoxine 0,5 pyridoxine 1,0 nicotineamid 0,5

thiamine 0,1 thiamine 10,0 thiamine 5



„Sugars” - carbohydrates

Role of sugars - carbon source (building blocks of macromolecules),

- provides energy for organogenesis

Type of culture Substrate of respiration

autotroph carbon fixed in Calvin cycle

Mixotroph and heterotroph sugar content of the medium

Type of sugars applied in media: 

monosaccharide disaccharide degrad. trisaccharide degrades to

Glucose (G) - Saccharose G, F Raffinose G, F, galactose

Fructose (F) - Maltose G

Galactose - Cellobiose G

Mannose - Trehalose G

Ribose, Xilose, 

Arabinose
- Lactose G, F

Polysaccharides hydrolise in acid environment during autoclaving.



„Sugars” - carbohydrates

Applied concentration:  - usually 0,5-3% (5-30 g/l)

- in special cases high conc. (80-100 g/l) 

Effects: - regulation(?) in development of vascular tissue elements

- inhibits chlorophyll (CHL) synthesis:

Inhibits ALA synthase less porphirine based molecule lack of CHL

- efficiency of photosynthesis decreases:

RuBisCO is inhibited fixing of CO2 decreases

- synthesis of anthocyanins are increasing

(reddish color – could mean sugar overdosage)

- osmotic regulants in the medium

Sugar alcohols: sorbitol, mannitol are preferred for this purpose (B shortage!)

Uptake: passive permeation, active transport

active transport: H+ uptake, and K+ or H+ excretion



Solidifying agents

Most frequently used compound: agar (from algae)

Consist of: mixture of complex polysaccharids  

(agarose and agaropectin chains made from galactose units)

Usage: 0,5-1% conc. (depends on manufacturer and quality)

Advantages of agar: - constitute a gel with water which

melts on 100°C and solidifies on ~45°C

- can not be metabolised by the plants

- does not react with other medium compounds

disadvantages: - its composition is not standard

- can contains impurities (heavy metals from sea!)

- slows the diffusion of nutrients in the medium

- hinder absorption of nutrient from the medium



Solidifying agents



mmol/kg agar 1 agar 2 agar 3 agar 4 agar 5 agar 6 agar 7 agar 8 Gelrite

N 53 1 178 100 74 54 2 na na

K 2 1 16 9 6 13 2 51 718

Ca 68 41 34 137 66 1 5 2.8 123

Mg 28 24 31 29 48 3 3 2.6 64

Na 202 56 552 330 427 634 114 52 296

P 1 18 1 5 1 40 1 42 68

S 184 78 232 296 204 262 66 184 6

Cl 47 33 220 113 197 95 12 na na

Cu 0.015 0.034 0.018 0.024 0.004 0.016 nd 0.005 0.05

Mn 0.073 1.093 0.036 0.173 0.036 0.027 0.055 0.01 0.1

Fe 0.510 5.376 0.564 2.987 0.859 0.599 0.528 0.6 5

Al 0.352 12.444 1.333 4.944 0.352 0.963 0.685 0.3 6.8

Cr 0.040 0.098 0.029 0.026 0.054 0.025 0.009 0.002 0.01

Cd 0.013 0.069 0.008 0.025 0.015 nd nd 0.0002 0.002

Zn 0.092 0.107 0.054 0.933 0.046 0.038 0.015 0.02 0.3

Sn 1.896 1.542 nd 3.572 1.862 nd nd 0.003 0.003

Ni 0.037 0.045 nd 0.037 0.025 nd 0.007 0.005 0.004

B na na na na na na na 2 0.13

Co na na na na na na na 0.0005 1.0



Solidifying agents

Other possibilites:

- Agarose (purified gellifying agent from agar) 0,4%

- only for sensitive protoplast and anther cultures

- causes hyperhydration problems in shoot cultures at 0,4% conc.,

at 1,5-2% is ok, but decreases the growth

- Gelrite™ - gellan gum (heteropolisaccharid, Pseudomonas elodea produces)

polimer chain from glucuronic acid, ramnose, cellobiose unit

gelifies only in the present of cations (K+, Ca2+, Mg2+) 

expensive but creates very clear gel (visibility)

contains much less impurities, than agar

lower conc. than agar: 0,1-0,3% is enough for a solid gel

- Starch (makes weak gel) 5-10%

- Gelatin 10%, disadvantage:, melts at 30°C, bacteria likes it very much

- Alginate (can not be autoclaved, but gelifies very well)



Solidifying agents

0,15% conc. Gelrite gel



Plant hormones – growth regulator compounds

The most important factors in in vitro growth regulation. They have 

widespread physiological effects.

Main types: - auxins

- cytokinins

- gibberellins

- other inhibiting compounds

Their effect is defined by: - chemical composition

- applied concentration

- presence of other PGRs

- genetical-physiological properties 

of the cultured cells/tissues/organs

Plant growth regulators (PGRs)



Auxins – physiological effects

• stimulates the elongation of cells, organs – primarily by the stem

• stimulates the cell division if cytokinins are present

• regulates the differentiation of vascular elements

• root inititation by cuttings, root differentiation by tissue cultures

• induction of apical dominance

• Induction of tropism (turning movement)

• Regulating leaf and fruit abscission

• Regulating fruit development and ripening

• Induction of parthenocarpy

• Defining the gender of flowers together with gibberellins 

(high auxin/gibberellin ratio promotes formation of female flowers)

Chemical properties of auxins: 

• Indole or aromatic ring and a carboxyl group in a distance of 0,55 Å

• Poor solubility in water, well soluble in organic solvents

• Weak acids

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) - auxins 



Naturally occuring auxins

indol acetic acid (IAA)    4-chlor IAA 2-phenyl acetic acid indole butyric acid (IBA)

Synthetic auxins

2,4-dichlorphenoxy acetic acid naphtalene acetic acid picloram dicamba

(2,4-D)              (NAA)

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) - auxins 



Application of auxins in growth regulation in vitro

1. Induction of callus
monocotyledons 2-10 mg/l 2,4-D

dicotyledons 1-3 mg/l 2,4-D and some cytokinin supplement

after induction 2,4-D should be replaced with NAA or IBA

long exposure of 2,4-D can cause somaclonal variation

2. Morphogenesis – induction of root and stem
NAA or IBA can be used for organogenesis;

for root induction only auxin required in 1-3 mg/l (0,1-10 mg/l) 

for stem induction high cytokinin:auxin rate is needed

3. Embryogenesis
high 2,4-D conc. induces embryo formation (1-5 mg/l) 

further development of embryo is inhibited when 2,4-D is present

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) - auxins 



Cytokinins – physiological effects:
• Regulating the cell division, growth, development and differentiation

• Promotes the cell elongation

• Delaying the senescence of leaves, promoting the mobility of nutrients

• Participating in the apical dominance: auxin antagonist mechanism

• Stimulating the formation of buds

• Promotes the formation of tubers

• Can initiate flowering in non-inducing environment (at such species which

otherwise require cold treatment for flowering)

• Promotes the ripening of chloroplasts

Cytokinins chemical properties:
• Adenine types: include a purine ring on which 5 substituent

can be present

• Phenylurea types: do not occure naturally

More than 200 cytokinin compound is known nowadays

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) - cytokinins 



2-isopentenyl-adenine zeatin

Synthetic cytokinins

benziladenine (BA)        kinetin (KIN) tetrahidropiranil-BA (PBA)     thidiazuron (TDZ)

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) - cytokinins 

Naturally occuring cytokinins



1. Adventitious shoot induction
combined with auxins at high cytokinin:auxin ratio

2. Embryogenesis
dicotyledons: in low (0,1-0,5 mg/l) concentration with auxin together

monocotyledons: even 0,0002 mg/l can have inhibitory effect!

3. Application in shoot cultures
- adventitious bud induction

- promotes the growth of axillary (lateral) shoots  at 0,5-10 mg/l

- inhibition of root induction at high conc. (0,5-10 mg/l) 

BUT: kinetin can induce root development

4. Promotes cell division in callus cultures
low concentration (0,1 mg/l) if auxin is present in a 10-fold amount

Application of cytokinins in growth regulation in vitro

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) - cytokinins



Auxin-cytokinin interaction
AUXIN CYTOKININ

high combined effect low

Root formation on cuttings

Callus initiation in monocots

First stage of embryogenesis

Adventitious root formation from callus

Callus initiation in dicots

Axillary shoot proliferation in shoot 

cultures

low high

C
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N
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T
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A
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Plant growth regulators (PGRs) - interaction



Gibberellins – physiological effects:

• promoting the stem elongation

• strengthening the apical dominance

• normalization of genetically-physiologically based dwarfness

• induces the germination of seeds that otherwise demand cold 

treatment or light for germination

• breaking bud dormancy

• Promotes flowering in non-inducing environment

• Promotes the formation of male flowers

Chemical structures of gibberellins:
• Two types are commonly used: GA3 and GA4+7 

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) - gibberellins

gibberellic acid (GA3)



Usually GA3 is not required in most cases to grow plants in vitro.

Physiological effects are similar to those of auxins.

• Induction of callus and promotion of callus growth 
at high concentration  (1-8 mg/l), promotion of growth with auxins 

and cytokinins together

• Inhibition of morphogenesis
development of adventitious shoots, roots and somatic embryos 

are inhibited

• Promotes the development of meristem cultures
at low conc. (0,03-0,1 mg/l), together with auxin and cytokinin

• Induction of shoot elongation
before rooting stage, the dwarf internodes can be elongated at 

0,1-5 mg/l conc.

Application of gibberellins in growth regulation in vitro

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) - gibberellins



• Abscisic acid:
low conc. 0,1-1 mg/l promotes callus growth, 

high conc. >1 mg/l inhibits growth

• Ethylene:
inhibits cell division and morphogenesis, presence is not desirable

• Anti-gibberellins (gibberellin-antagonists):
chlormequate (CCC), ancymidol, paclobutrazol –

increase dry weight, strengthen shoots but make them dwarf, 

decreases hyperhydration symptoms

• Anti-auxins:
triiodinebenzoic acid, trans-cinnamic acid

reversible inhibition of auxins (can be used to avoid callus growth)

• Phenolic compunds:
phloroglucinol – antioxidant, decreases hyperhydration, antibacterial 

effect

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) – other compounds



Natural plant extracts

Tree sap:

- complex composition :

amino acid, vitamins, sugars, macro- and microelement, growth regulators

- not standard!

Acer, Juglans, Cladrastis sap were used previously to enhance growth

Fruit extracts (not ripen)

Coconut milk/water, banana extract, tomato, potato pulp, 

Jerusalem artichoke – cytokinins, carbohydrates

Yeast and meat extracts – amino acids



Preparation of media

Preparing stock solutions

Macro without

iron, 10-20x

Fe-EDTA

~0,5g/100ml

Microelements

1000x

Vitamin stock

100x

Growth regulators

0,1-1 mg/ml

Measure stock solutions to

distilled water

Add sugar

Fill up to end volume

Adjust pH

Add solidifying agent



Thank you for your attention!


